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In This Issue
• Holy Cross School Day
of Giving
• Choice and Packer Dress
Days
• Latin Classes

Resource Links:
Make Your Morning
Routine Easier:
https://goo.gl/YWhzn3

Kitchen Duty Schedule
Thurs. 9/7: Jennifer
Davister
Fri. 9/8: Lynn Jadin
Mon. 9/11: Beth
DenRuyter
Tues. 9/12: Cami
Wasilkoff
Wed. 9/13: Kendall
Palmer

Sign up here:
https://goo.gl/yEEX4z

Lunch Menu:
9/7: Cinnamon
Bake/Bacon/Tater Tots
9/8: Sub Sandwich

Dear Holy Cross Families,
Welcome back to the 2017-18 school year!
The faculty and staff are very excited to begin another year as we look
forward to working with our students and families. We are deeply
committed to making a positive difference in the lives of your children. We
will accomplish this by setting high academic expectations for all children
and providing supportive systems to assure they are met. This is going to
be a very exciting year for Holy Cross as we will celebrate our 150th year of
learning and discipleship on February 12, 2018.
May we, Lord, in our relationship with our brothers and sisters, avoid domineering
attitudes, and instead, be of service to them. May the glory of your cross help us
understand that hearts can never be conquered through imposition or arrogance
but through service.
Make us servants to one another and may self-giving characterize our
relationship.
We adore you, O Christ, and we bless you,
because by your Cross you have redeemed the world.
Amen

9/11: Spaghetti & Meatballs
9/12: Beef & Cheese
Quesadilla

9/13: Chilli

Blessings, Mrs. Gast

HOLY CROSS SCHOOL
Day of GIVING

Important Dates:
Thur. 9/7: Mass Grade 8

Thursday, September 21st

Fri. 9/10: Packer Dress
Day
Wed. 9/13: MAP Testing
begins, Choice Dress
Day, FAST (Families and
School Together)
meeting 6:30pm @ The
Woods.

Holy Cross School is partnering with St. Cecilia Catholic School
in Houston, Texas to provide funds for schools in the greater
Houston area who were afftected by Hurricane Harvey.
Students are asked to bring a dollar-or any amount-to Mass on
Thursday, September 21st.
We will bring up our collection during the offeratory.
“We are Disciples”

Matthew 25:40: “Whatever you do to the least of my people you do it to me.”

Packer Dress Day

After School Latin at Holy Cross

We will continue the choice dress
days on the 1st Wednesday of the
month unless a special event is
planned. Please review the Choice
Dress day guidelines in the school
handbook. Packer Dress days will
start with the start of the official
season (August 10th). This will be on
home and playoff games only. If
there is a Sunday home game the
dress day will be on the Friday
before.

Yes, Latin at Holy Cross! Latin is a
language that has a respect unequal to
any other language. So join us and
learn a little Latin. Students will learn:
• Basic grammar
• 30-40 words & phrases
• The Ava Maria Prayer
• The founding of Rome and
historic events.
• Culture of ancient Rome.
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This Friday, Aug. 8 is the 1 Packer
Dress Day
th

st

Wednesday, Sept. 13 is the 1 Choice
Dress Day (it was delayed by Picture
th
Day on Sept. 6 )

Contact Us:
http://holycrossfamily.org/

This after school program is for
grades 3 and up. There is no cost. It
will be held on Tuesdays and
Thursdays (Sept. 12th-Oct. 5th)
2:40pm to 4:00pm (participants will
get a snack and short break before
we start). Please contact Miss Aerts
at saerts@gracesystem.org if you
are interested.

Mission Statement: Holy Cross Catholic School guides each student in developing
academic, emotional, and physical excellence while spreading the Gospel message
as Jesus did, since 1868
Follow Holy Cross Catholic School on

